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AN INIMI'ENnNT NnWHI'AI'KIl

rUIlMKIIKI) KVKUT AFTKUNOON
KXCKIT HUNDAY HV TUB

MHDFOIID I'lllNTINO CO.

Tho Domocrntlo Times, Tlm Mrdford
Mnll, Thn MedTnnl Tribune. Tlio Bouth-c-

OrcBonlnn. The Ashland Tribune.
Offlcfl Mull Trlbunn ItulKltnir. 3MT-5- I

North Kir street; telephone 7&.

Offlclnl I'flncr of tlift City of Mrdford.
Offlolnl l'niwr of Jnckxon County.

Kntrrcd ns second-clas- s mnttr HI
Mm ford. Orccon, under the ect of
March 3. 1ST9.

SITBBClUrTXON HA.TEB
Ono year, tiy mall..., U.00
One. month, y wall - .s9
Per month, delivered tiy cnrrler In

ileilfonl, Jacksonville nnd On
trn.1 Point --. . .... -- .R

BAturdny only, hy mnll, per year 3,00
Weekly, nor ycnr. , -- . t.SO

- -

With Med ford Stop-Ot-er

CHICAGO, Mnrch 17. Women

were numerous npniii today about

the places of registration for the

coniinjj city election. It was the last
day for rcgNtrntlon anil the fcnnVn-- t

leaders were doing their utmost to

get tlie larjjet iMisssiblc number of

their sisters' names upon the rolls.
Between the opening hour this morn-
ing nnd the close tonight it was be-

lieved 83,000 of them would have rcg- -

istcrctl. bringing the total women's
registration up to 243,000.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- et

Co., Sixth and Fir Sti.

Circuit Court
William Kriclow v. John A. Perl,

to recover money.
State of Oregon vs. I. C. Dawson,

transcript from justice court, Sams
Valley precinct. .

Lexington Really Co. vs. KIden J
While, et nl. to foreeloe n tnx licr.

on lots V2, 13, 14 and 15, CryMiA

Snrines orchard tract.
MaMm-Khnun- ii & Co. v. Sid M.

Nichol, Jo recover money.
Juckfon County Hank vs. J. I).

MeAnle, ct nl, telense of judgment
mi lot 3, block 1, OuUhtvvn addition
to Medford.

Man-Ing- e License

Harry IJuy and Luia M. Illack-bur- u.

Ileal Kstnlc Transfer
Eliznbeth A. Smith, ct nl to V.

O. X. Smith, deed, lot 50 x
U.Vi feet in Ashnlnd 10

Margaret H. McArdle to J. O.
Cave, deed, lot 3 of the Oak-

lawu addition to Medford - 10
Atisnliu Carlo to Felis llcrucr-din- o,

deed, lot o4..'ixB0.8 feet
iu Ashland . 10

Antoinette Do Peatt to Julia
Kvans, deed, lots .", 0, 7,
block "P," Muilroml addition
to Ashland 400

Vmlcd States to David II. Fitz-patric- k,

patent, south half of
uorthenst, northeast of
southeast ami southeast of
northeast section

M. J. Powell to Jtenu W. Uarr,
lot 33, block 1, Tut lie's sec-

ond addition to Medford ...
I iiiU'd States to Dan Henry

Peterson, patent, southwest
ipiarter of southeast quarter,
cast lmlf of southwest quar-
ter and southeast quarter of
northwest (piarter of section
18, town Ufi, south of It. f.

(Icorgc V. Stickel et ux to It.
1 1, Monro uid P. Myers,
deed, lots 1 and 2, block 17,
Dckum's addition to (johl
Hill . 1 . . 10

St.ite of Oregon to John O,
Mete, deed, southeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter sec-

tion 10, town 33 south of It,
3 west 350

John 0. Meta to K. L. Giles,
deed, (snniu as above) 10

(I. F. Vose et ux to WHer Dix-

on, deed, lots 3 and 4, block
53, Central Point . - . 10

Agatha J. Kyler to Arthur
Slock, deed, lot 12, block "II,"
Kailtoad addition to Ash-liu- ul 10

... 10
Frederick Nulf It Co. In It. II.

Farm pjoduets Co., deed,
ninth half of southwest
quarter southwest qaiulcr
of sOiithnest quarter, secjlou
15, town 37-- I west, lioith.
cast qtmiler of noilheast
qiimlcr of multicast quarter
and loU I, '.' anil ,'l, seeloin
'Jl and iiiirtluvcst (punter of
iioilliwcst lots I, 'J mid 3,

KelloH '4'i'V'-- ) v'M --- HI
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ty Kntlier

SI. Patrick's day is with us once
tiKiiin with H 'he iiipiriug memories

with it in the mimU of
millions, in this and every other
country, the world over. It is a day
that should be hold in honor, not
only bv Iii.-hm- cn and IrMt women,
and their children, but nNo bv nil

jx'rons, whatever be their nice or
who arc capable of

high thai
hao contributed to the advance of
Christian eiulixntion, not only in
Ireland, but in many other lands

The effects of the preitt work of
Ireland's apostle did not oeiie with
bis pacing away, but continued down
through the centuries. iuhI are today
a potent factor in the woild's af-
fairs.

When civilirntiou in Kurope cen-

turies ago was crushed by the crop
tion of the barbarian horde-- , ancient
Ireland became the choolhouse of
Kurope, and the mighty warriors of
the prince of peace, who in olden
dnys saved Kurope, were the sons of
St. Patrick.

In this land that has welcomed and
sheltered them, and whose greatness
is largely of their making, it is esti-

mated that there are twentv millions
in whoso veins flow lrNh blood. At
least seven of America's presidents
had Irish blood in their veins Jack-
son, Hiichnnnu, Arthur, Polk. Mon-

roe. McKinlcy and Iloo-eve- lt. There
were a few Irish on the
and twenty years Inter ."00 or more
were In the days of
Cromwell, when $'0 wns the sum
paid for the head of n patriotic Irish-
man, more than 100,000 were driven
out, nnd mint came to the American
colonies. They were on the firing
line, the readiest of the ready, in the
war for ''You lost
America by the Irish," declared Lord
Mnuutjoy in the Hrili-- h

The first blow, four months before
was struck by John Sul

livau; the first IlritMi warship was
captured bv an O'Uricn. nnd the
Xirst official father of the American

to
In replacing a railroad trestle re-

cently burned along the north shore
of Great Salt Iike, engineers have
just .found, that the piles are still per-

fectly sound after forty-thre- e years
of service. Looking for the cause,
since these were only of local pine
nnd tir, they found the timbers were

with salt
from the lake. ,

At another point on the lake,
ehdttcen-iuc- h piles set twenty-nin- e

years, are similarly preserved with
salt which has to their
very center. Timbers in the South-
ern Pacific trestles ncross Salt Lake,
placed in 100'J, appear to be as good
as ou the duy when the piles were
driven. They have been preserved
well above water lino by the salt
dashed on to them by the waves, a
fact by the
engineers who built the trestles.

The-- first telegraph
line, built before the railroad, ex-

tended west from Suit Lake City
through the prosperous mining campa
of Kurekn, Austin and Virginia City.
When the railroad was built, the tele
graph line was transferred to follow
its right of way and the old polen
sawed off nt the ground. An engi-

neer who recently examined the butts
left in the ground in the salt desert
near risli nprings louml that, al

Popular beliefs on seieniiiie sub

jects run in waves. Many

will remember the interest iu hypno-
tism which followed the
of ''Trilby." Svengali with his

eye" ut once became n

real and possible persouuge ill the
public The newspaper
were full of stories of giils and wo-

men who hud suddenly been fixed
mid by the hypnotic gazo
of homo stranger with
piuiciug black eyes and who had
been compelled by his w iff to fan-

tastic acts which they were power-
less to prevent. Fiction writers took
up the idcu, and stories centering
around hypnotic influence becmne
common. It was used ns a piea in
criminal cases, various culprits

Unit they had iecu
and compelled against their will to
pei form unlawful acts. All this oc-

curred iu suite of the i'lifl,
staled and known by every scien-

tific man, (hat tho limitations of
hyiiuotisiu me definite and well

that no pcr-o- ii can bo hyp-

notized or against hi
will, mid lhal few ncroii urn so

is lo lie capable of being
compelled In pcifuiui nets bevoud
llicir mm Volition mid knouledm'.

AilMliur Jiopiilur lli'llou nlilcli In I

MEDFORD MATfi TRIBUNE,

Desecrating Great People's
Holiday and Ancestry

nationality, ap-

preciating achievement,

"Mayflower,"

transported.

Independence.

parliament.

Lexington,

Great Salt Lake Waters
Found Preserve Timbers

impregnated throughout

penetrated

apparently anticipated

transcontinental

apparently

publication

"hypnotic

imagination.

paralyzed
mysterious

frequent-
ly

suxicptible

.1. t. O'Netll

navy was John Parry. The tirst
American gvuorul to fall on a tield
of battle was Montgomery, an Irish-ma- n.

Of the signers of the Decima-
tion of independence, thiee were of
Irish birth, and fix o others of Irish
blood.

In the civil war there is Freder-
icksburg, where "Meagher with his
trisb lay before St. .Mary's heights"
Sheridan's matchless ride down the
Shenandoah valley. Shot man's reil-lof- s

march from Atlauto to the sea;
the Wilderness, (letlysburg, Antic-lai- n

and Apponuttov tell the tale of
bravery and daring.

On general principles, then, it
would seem impossible that any man
or set of men would he so incapable
of appreciating nobility of character
as to seek to cover with ridicule the
memory of such noble dead, and of
the apostle, that filed them and theirs
with dualities that ennoble human
nature. et such is the case, ictir
after enr. on the recurrence of St.
Patrick's day, filthy caricatures are
printed am) circulated to mnke the
day and those that honor it a subject
of laughter, for those who have as
much conception of what it means as
a Hottentot. Thoughtless storekeep-
ers displnx caricatures to attract at
tention and obtain patronage! No
wonder the Irish-Americ- league of
Oakland should particularize them
after this fashion; "Wc refer to the
insult that year after year is flung
in the face of the Irish people of
this commuuitv. by pcrsistii'gly as-

sociating the 'pig' with the Irish
character, mid all things Irish, in
their shop displays of novelties for
St. Patrick's day. These insolent dis-

plays not only directly insult the
Irish, hut shock the feelinrs of all re-

fined persons. We therefore believe
it to be the duly of every organiza-
tion of Irish-America- of every
Irish home and of every individual
of Irish birth or blood, nut onlv in
this community, but on the entire Pa
cific const, to ioin in this movement."

J. M. O'XF.ILI

though fifty years had passed since
the JsjIcs were cut tiff, the old butts
were perfectly sound.

Telephone and electrio companies
in the Salt Lake valley have used the
local snlt for preserving poles. When
set up, nbout seventy-fiv- e pounds of
salt is placed around the pole on the
ground. This method cannot be used,
however, when then pole is ou or
near a lawn, or in any place where
vegctatioti is desired.

It is pointed out that the reason
why the waters of Salt Luke act as a
strong preservative, as distinguished
rem ocean waters, 's because the lake
water is so much saltier, being prac-
tically a saturate solution. Preser-
vation with salt is of no use in ocean
piling iiL'tiinst the attack of teredos
and other murine, borers.

Kxperls iu the forest service who
have been investigating the ve

treatment of timber offer the
suggestion that tics and jsilcs which
have been immersed for some time iu
the waters of the lake ought to be
impervious to decay if the salt is not
lenched out by the action of the ele-

ments. H has been siii'"csted that
this can be guarded against, for ex-

ample, by painting the butt of the
pole with a coat of creosote which
will keep out the moisture and keep
iu the salt.

tcr ou took the place of hypnotism
wits that of instantaneous anes-
thesia. Stories unnearcd in the
newspapers of women who hud been
accosted by strangers and, under
some pretext, had permitted u cloth
or a handkerchief to ho pressed

over their mouth mid nose,
immediate unconsciousness was stud
to havu followed, resulting iu a per-

iod of insensibility mid irresiioiisi- -

bility, varying fiom it few minutes to
hours or even days. Chlorofoim
sprayed into mi open window by
menus of mi atomizer, anesthetics
tied to a rag ou the cud of a pole mid
thrown into a bedioom, instant un-

consciousness following the adminis-

tration of drugs unknown to physic-
ians and phmmacists, were some of
the variations of this idea. Iu the
minds of physicians and nurses who
sec every day the administration of
anesthetics, such stories only excite
mil ill. Any one who knows the flit
ticulty and labor of securing uncoil- -

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AMlitant
tUt H, HAIITLKTT

Yluwvn M. 47 an 47-J- U

xiubuUNre KertJto Depulr Coroner

The Truth About "The Poisoned
NeedleJFrom Medical View

hypnotized

unknowingly

mo-

mentarily

MEDFORD, ORKflOX. TUKSPAV, MARCH 17, 19R

scionsuess Ihiough the use of nnes-thollc-

even under the most favor-
able conditions and with evciy
mIiIo means of reshaining and con-

trolling the patient, knows how ah-siu- d

such stories me.
A laltei-dn- v variation of lhei

popular beliefs, says the .loninnl ol
the American Medical Association,
limy h fun ml in the "poNonetl
needle" stones which have been go-

ing the rounds of (he piess icecull.v,
A woman goes to u moving pictute,
theater, enters a crowded elevator, a

street car or elevated Main, or is
caught in the press of a crowd, Sud-

denly she sees, eliwc beside Iter, our
old friend, the "mysterious xlrnniicr.''
with the piercing black eye and (he
compelling umnner. At the same
time she feels a sting and knows that
she has been stubbed with u poisoned
needle. Shu immediately Iiccoiiich
unconscious, dared or inepousihle
for a'grcater or less period of time,
durin- - which she experiences u num-

ber of marvelous udvenlurcs or hair-
breadth escapes.

It is not possible to suy that no
i woman was ever without her know -

edge given a drug hvpodcrmienlly
which produced unconsciousness. It
can. However. lie said xerv positively
that there is no drug known to scien-
tific men which could be administer-
ed iu the manner or which would pro-due- c

the effect described in recent
newspaper reports.

One of the laws yf hysteria is that
when any peculiar phenomenon is re-

potted, similar iimtmu'cs inuncdiatelv
appear throughout he country. Wc
may now expect u spring crop of
magazine stories and popular uqvel
based ou the poisoned needle as it
motive. Scientifically, the thing i

as ridiculous and impossible ns hyp
uotisiu of mi unwilling subject or mi
e.sthas'ut. Popular beliefs Imxcl iu
wuvtw, and hysteric and excited

help them along. The his-
tory of popular delusions, fioui Sa- -

lent wucnemu to oreseni-ih- v vag
aries, is full or such instances.

Look!
Smoko Governor Johnson clgnra,

they're-- niatlij in Medford, you'll like
hcm. ..

t

KLEIN
FOR KLOTHES

Is still nt the obi itnnd npxt door
to the Find. National llank, unsUln.

MEDFORD TAILORS

oncji.vnn jiAii.VESs

A team can pull ai big a load with
It as any other barney and cannot
Injuro tho trees white plowing.

Call Jf. C. ItONMIV, I'liouo HUM--

TANKS
We manufneturo iprny and supply

tanks of all klniln. Wo havo built
th ego tanks In Medford for 1G ycar.1
and Rome of tho first ones are. still
In use. If you want a good tank ect
one inado by

J. W. MITCHELL
M H. Khersldv, Med ford I'liouo W

120 Acres for Sale
Orange, Lemon and Olive

Land
On railroad and river, ono
mile lrom Kcd JJlttlT, Cnl.
Price $75 per aci'o Address

A. H. McJNNIS
Jtcd JJluff, Ctol.

Jri

IIOItHLK I'Olt ham:
Ono Hian of largo marcs, weight

2000. Ono good ull around homo, 8
yearn obi. Ton in I! 1 00 lbs, Ono m'iu
bluclf, 7 mid h )cHr old, weight lififin
lbs Another team ll and ft years obi,
weight !M0O. Ono good ranch tciim.
Olio Hl'Uii I! )car oh) mules, wolgbt
;'000 fan do Kimi at

II, N, LIMN, I'lionc f no, AI I'iiIiim limn

DORR WILL HANG WEEK

HOSTOX. Mutch 17. I nless Gov

ornor Walsh inleifeies, Witliniii A.

Dorr of Stockton, Cat., sentenced to

die dining the week of Mulch 'JJ for
the minder of James Muesli, must
pay the extreme penally.

This vns made cot tain here todav
when tin' stale pntolc tumid hied Its
report with Governor WuMi. It

showed that thiee members were
against eonunutation of Don's sen
leiiee, while two favoied coininuta
tion.

Salem Flics, 25r. Hundred
SAI.JWI, Or.. March 17. With the

nuuoiiuecmciit by the fommcicinl
club that -.- ") cent-- ' a handled will he
paid for flic, the war ou the pests
iu Siileui hecnnie a teality today. The
bounty will be rnUed or lowered, ae
coidiug to the tcults attaint d.

Curb City Employes Charity
PORTLAND. Or., Match 17.

The city commission bidding that the
selling of charity tugs or budges to
municipal oftieials while on dut.v is
iu violation of the corrupt practices
law, the soliciting of contributions iu

this manner in the city hall was
banned today.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

I
ZttlMtnMt if yon feel lacbwhyor

have Bladder trouble BlU
fine for Kidney.

Mtt forms urle arid which rtcltra
and overwork tlie klilnryi In thlr tTnrU
to flltT It from tho jritcm. ItrguUr rul-
er of meat mint lliuh thn kldnrrn occa-
sionally. You muit relieve tlitm like you
relieve your UimoUi removing alt the
acbU, watte and poison, clue ou fetl a
dull mliery In tho kidney rrglon. !irp
pain in the back or alck headachf, dU
rincu, your stomach imrs tongue I

coated and when the weather I Uul you
Iiato rhrumatlo twinges. 1he urine I

cloudy, full of sedlnwnts tho ciitnnel
often get Irritated, obliging you to get
up two or thrro time during the night.

To neutrallro tbro Irritating acid
and fluth off the body's urinous wastn
get about four ounces of Jad Halt
from any phartnaryi take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glo of water Mom hrrak-f- l
for a few day and your kidney will

then act fine and bladdir dliordrr ill
sppear. This famous lutta I made from
tho acid of urn pes and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthia, and has been uicl for
generation to clean and stlmulat lup
plOi kidneys and stop bladder Irritation.
Jad Salt I Inexpensive; harmlrmi and
rnnke a delightful elTervcscrnt lllhia
water drink which millions cf men and
women take now and then, thu airoliling
serlou kidney and bladder diieaaes.

1V s Al XeJP
, ft ruaisr PtinocsiuiM J

IKAOC HANK

Our (iunranly In Your I'nilettlou
We havu been lookliir for soiioi

tiiuo for it prcinrntlon for I'llcif? (or
HemmorhnldM,) onu thnl wo rould
posltlvoly guarauteu for this annoy-

ing and painful complain! Wo now
have thu uxcluslvu ngenr) for

PILE REMEDY
a romiilnntloti trentmcut used Inter
nally nnd externally. Nothing lllio
It ou tho market. Wo sell It on a
poNltlvo gunrnntce

n.vsKi.vs' nun: stoiii:.

Musterole a Magic
Ointment for Neuralgia

Kumj Hint tlirobblnt: imln. that
HpllttliiK benilacbo Iu a twinkling with
a llttlo Mb'STKHOLK.

Try this rlcnii, white ointment
(made with oil of uiUHtnrd), todiy,
Mllllonn havo found It a marvelous
relief. Millions umi It now luateud
of thn nld-tlui- o mustanl iilnstur. For
they know MUKTKICOLi: iIoch not
blfHter us olil-tlm- o iniiutanl plnKteru
did.

Host for.Boro Throat, llrouebltlK,
Croup, Htlff Neck, Authma, Neuralgia,
CongeHtlon , Pleurisy, IthoumalUm,
Lumbago, all l'ulng mid Aches of tho
Hack or Joints, Kprnlns, 8ora MiikcIhh,
llrulHea, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (It prevents
Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, In S.'e mid COo

Jars, and a special largo bospltul hIzo

for JL'.no.
Accept no uuliHtltuto. If your

druggist cnuiiol siippl)' Jon, hiiud 2.r.c

or fiOe to the Ml'HTKUOLK Coiupiuiy,
Clnveluud, Ohio, and wo will mnll )oii
a Jar, pott!Ko propivlil.

Itiibh A. WobHter, 711 L'. inntli Ht.,
Now York City, says: "I can highly
recoiumuiid .Musteiolo to any one suf-

fering from Neuralgia or u inhl In

the head (66)

H

OLD-TIM- COLD OURE-DRi- NK

i HOT TEA I

,,I l''.W"WS't ' if
(let n ciimll pnrknge of llninburg

Itri'Aot 'I'm, or as the Oeiinnu folk
call lt,"llniiditirger llnmt 1 hre" al any
pharmacy. Take a tnldcspiKinfiil of the
tea, put a cup of hulling wrutrr upon
It, pour thiough u sieve and drink n
teacup full nt liny t linn during the
day or before retiring. It I the must
rlTrctlvo way to breuk a rold and cure
grip, n It open the pore of thn skin,
rrlii'Vlng eoniiestlon. Also Ioommi tho
U)tk thu breaking up a cold.

Trv It the next time you ulTer from
a cold or the grip. It U Inexpensive
nnd cut Inly vegetable, therefore iafo
and ImriiiliTti.

I F

s IFF.

Rub 8orenM from jotuta nnd muiclea
with r small trial bottle of

old St. Jacob 011

Ptop "dosing" Uhrumallsnn
lt' pain oniyt not ono cane In fifty

rcoulrcji internal treatment. Hub stvilh
lag, ni'lrntlng "St. Jaeolm Oil" right
en tho "tender lst," ami by the time,

you say Jack llohlnson out conic the
rheumatlo pain. "St. .laeola OH" Is

n liarinteMi rhrumntlna eurr-vthle- ncrer
dlsappobiU and ibs-im- 't hum tlie tklu. It
take pain, wrenn and tl(tne frwi
achlnir jMnt. muscle and Ume slop
eclallc. lumbago, twekaoho, neuralgia.
1

Llmb.-- r tint (let a S3 crnt Uitll
of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil
from any drug store, and In A moment
jou'll he free from paln. ache and
etilTnc. Don't suffer I Hub rliciim-tlsi- n

awsy.

Grandma Talks
Abtaf Baiias

Has a larae Circle of Uiiantra Who
Profit by Iter WUdomand fjiperlence.

I n most any community there' a crand-wh- o

raa knows .Mother' Friend. It ns
her eiis-rlene- andCbOL rrcmnmriiditlou that
led mi liiJIiy etpeetant
umlher In derlre Iho
onufort nnd hlclni;
of this famuii.1 rem
elr.

Y.'sse-"- -' M IF It Is applletl eiter- -
ATTjG teninlljr to the abdo--

men. stomach and
hrtsils. nlUys all pain, srehl all uautea,
anil prevents raklne of 11m hreasl.

It I uuicklr and wnmterfutly penetrati-
ng; so (list the uynclrs expand without
train, and preirttr the ejrslem thor-Mgh- lr

th.it the crUI I panwd almost with-
out the sllchlmt distret.

No heller adrlco can rlren the einrct
ant mother than lo siiei Ibe use of
Mother' Friend She lake courare from
the dart. The days will be cheerful, (ha
nlchl mtful.

You ran ohtaln Mother' Friend of any
drticslst at l.()i) a hnllle. Do .lot forr- -t

to l supplied with Ihl a rent help lo nmlto
erhnnd. Write llrnilflelil Itesulalor Co.,

rl Umar Hide.. Atlanta, (la., for thvlr
InstrucMvo book for cijctaBt mothers. .

.

lTVIl1l!sTiu'liiuaj

It's Splendid Results

in linking arc
)y ilit' t'Xi't'llciit'i' of
its inrt'diciits

CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER
Sulci ly All (Irocci-- s

Ciuscenl --Mfc. Co.,
Hoattlc, Wash.

PRICES
TALK

FotiiloeH. Iliu IhH. . , llOe

I'uro Wliltn Flour, ttuck It.-lf- i

Dry (Irnnulatod HiiL'ar, SO IIib..1.0i
A good Coffee, per lb ;. 'Jfin

Holly Allly, a ciiiim for Son

Creamery Hotter, S lint ND
II cans Tit bio Fruit .' .....ROu

1'ieferred .Stock Tomatoes, S eiyis
for -- .' SCc

,'!0e Jum ami Jelly, S Jure Ui'e.

li bars 1'earl Whito Soap Sac
0 hura Whlto Flyer Hoop SBe

Shortening Compound, No, R tlflrs

SliortuuluK Coiutioilud, No, 10..I.Su
Hvuiy thing tho market affordH Iu

Fresh Fruit mid VogotablcM.

guuiaiiliied. Try uu ou
phono orders,

Fputs
Grocery Co.

Ill-I- ll H, IVnlhil I'Iipiiim U7J-U7- y

MRS, H. L. LBAOH

Export OovBotioro

;,!( North .Unrtlolt.

IMioiio niKJ M.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

WiiK ami I'lu-pi'l- . CU'iiiilrtt?
nnd WcnviiiK

fill MAS'P MAIN STKIWT
Phono r:i:Mt

Poland China
Hvvlnn. Two boar pig that will

soon be ready for service. Ilavo
blood from tho best stuck Iu tlm
northwest, Call and seo them,
I'liouo Central I'olut.

Wilhile & Sons
Hani Valley, Oro.

PAGE
THEATER

Special SI. Pati'ick's Day
Program

Walter Farnsworth
V

Tho Popular Tonor, iu real
Irish Sous and Melodies.

All Now Plcturoa

Admission fie and l()c

Doorrf Open 7 P. M.

STAR
THEATER

1'otlav

Vaudovillo

McFarlands
Very Classy and Laughable

Act

"The Club of the
Black Mask"

Throo'part Kloino feature

"Winning a Wifo"
Comedy

''
Woolworth and Woolworth

SPECIAL
MUSICAL

PROGRAM
Today

CiuiiiiiK Tniiiiiiniu':

Tho Barrel Jumper
Ono Day Only.

.C'miriiiK TuiuinniNV),

"THE FApjSE Rflpij" -

Tlii-ff.iir- l pliutoplny with 'Vw-eiif- o

imuTi'iicn in tlm litlu rnlt).

(Joining Tlmi'mliiy: ,

'ULOER'8 PpAT8M

A liiu iitlruutiiiiii vviiloli I'm' thu
Hi reel imniilc,

(,'imiiIiik Kriilnyt
Dutilel L'Vnliiiliin ii'I'hiiiiIh

MRS, WW in .

"TEW OF DE URBKRVILLEH"

AilliiNmuii 10 Ci'iMh.

n


